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1. Antena: transmit the signal to Receiver Collar 

2. Led light: this light will be on when pressing LED light button 

3. LED Indicator: this light will ftash when transmitter works, or when charging, 
this light will be on. 

4. LCD Screen : 
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• Static shock mode: under this mode, press Y button, Recei ver will shock; 
press Up/down button, can adjust Static level from Oto 100. 

• Vibration mode: under this mode, press Y button, Receive will vibrate; 
press Up/down button, can adjust Vibration level from Oto 100. 

• Beep mode: under this mode, press Y button, the receiver collar can get 
a "beep" sound. 

• Light mode: under this mode, press Y button, the green LED light in receiver 
will flash every one second, it is convenient to let you know where your pet is. 

• Channel 1 : select to encode between transmitter and one of receiver collar 
• Channel 2 : select to encode between transmitter and2nd of receiver collar 

5. Up/down button: Intensity level button for Vibration and Static Shock 

6. Led light button: when pressing the LED light button, the led light in the 

Transmitter wil be on. 

7. Channel button: press this button, can select to encode between 

transmitter and one of receiver collar, or between transmitter and 2nd of 

receiver collar. 

8. Launch button: after you finish mode selecting, press this button for 

confirmation. 

9. Mode button: include 4 modes as Static Mode, Vibration Mode, Beep 

Mode and Led light Mode. 

10. Charging hole: charge for Remote Collar 

11. Lithium battery: 3.7V 240 mAh LiP 

�-- -----• Charging holes: 
Charge for receiver Collar 

�------ Rubber Cover: 
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Seal charging hole to keep from dust 

Contact Points: 
Deliver the safe static correction 

On/ Off/ Encode Button: 
Turn on/off the Receiver Collar and 

hold it to enter encoding status 

A: When charging the battery, the red light 
shows up and changes to green LED after fully 
charged. 
B: In LED Light mode, press the launch button, 
the green LED in the Receiver Collar will flash 
every one second. 
C : When Standby, the Receiver Collar will flash 
green LED light every four seconds. 
D: After turn on the Receiver Collar, press and 
hold the On/Off/Encode button for S seconds to 
enter encoding period. The green LED light will 
keep flashing for 10 seconds to indicate the 
encoding time. 
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